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Abstract: Experiments on the controls of black scales, Saissetia oleae (Olivier), infesting the bunga
tongkin, Telosma cordata were discllssed. Six types of treatments including control were done. The
chemical that used in these studics were Miscible White Oil, Chemicide 75+, CH Endosulfan,
Malaxion 570 E, Malathion clJ1d distilled water as the control. Pesticides were applied to each sample
by using syringes all· 0.05 ml pesticides were dropped for each scale. Data ",ere collected for every
two days for two weeks (14 days) to observe the effect of the pesticides or, the scales. Mortality
percentage is calculated for each treatment with five times observations were done under compound
microscope which represent five different populations. The percentage is the Total dead organism /
Total eggs + total Jive organism + total dead organism x 100%. Data were analyzed using the SPSS
12.0 with single way ANOVA. As a result these studies reported the T. cordata (Burm. F.) Merr. is the
new host for black scales, S. oleae (Olivier). Malathion and White oil ""ere more effective in
controlling black scales, S. olcae with average of mortality for three replication were 46.8 and 43.4
respectively, followed by Malaxion (38.4), Endosulfan (32.6), Chemicide (192) and distilled water
(8.0).
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INTRODUCTION

Most of the HOll1optecln are pest to crop and plant. Black scales, Saissetia oleae (01 ivier) (Holl1optera:
Coccidae: Coccinae: Saissetiini) is the pest for crop, citrus, olive and ornamel11.al plants [2]. The
principal damage is caused by piercing and sucking the cell sap. In addition to tte feeding behaviour of
these insects, the sooty mold fungus can grow on the honeydew given off by this scales. This flll1gus
interferes with the physiological function of the leaves. Ali [I J had reported the occurrence of S. oleae
in Malaysia meanwhile Hall 14] had reported the occurrence of S. oleae on Calofropis procera, the
same family with Telosma cordata.

S. oleae, the black scales is nearly hemispherical in shape, being about 1/5 inch rLcross and from l/25 to
1/8 inch tJlick, dark brown and black in color, with a median longitudinal ridge and two transverse
elevations on the back forming the letter H (Figure I) and deposit an average of 2000 eggs. The eggs,
which are about l/80 inch in length, are white at first, later changing to orange. The eggs hatch in about
20 days. The young remain beneath the parent scale for the some hours and then emerge and crawl
about, but always start feeding after 3 days [5J (Figure 2).

T cordata is a small woody plant from Family Asclepiadaceae. It is synonym with Pergularia
odoratissima. The common name is Tongkin flower or Bunga Tongkin, origi nated from India and
China. The flowers arc yellowish with tnunpet like neck comes in bunch, fragrant and edible with
medical therapeutic va lue.

Chemical control for black scales may be obtained through coverage spraying with light-medium-or
medium-grade-mincral oil emulsions at 1.75 per cent (emulsion) or 2 per cent ':emulsion) or with the
wcttables of Malathion at 0.645 pound, Parathion at 0.375 pound, or DDT at 0.75 pound to 100 gallons
of spray. The oil sprays may be forti lied with Retonone or with Malathion, Parathion, or DDT at about
one-third the dosage mentioned above. Application should be made as soon as possible after the major
hatch ofthe scales 15,TI.
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FUTURE ENHANCEMENT

From this piece of finding, for future expansion the experiment ShOllid include combination of two
treatments. Malathion + White oil.
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